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('VM'AI.LY spunking, tlio
Ave spcttrinir tnotit of the

public oillces in this county. Anil
they are all tfooil fellow, ami popular
with the people, too.

1'oitTO llico is a fertile little island
f :r:m square miles anil 1,111)0,000 iri- -

liuliitants. It would e an ample in- -

for Hiiy xmall American port
Spain might succeed In bombarding.

Thk insurgents will (five no atten-
tion to the autonomist appeal for an
armistice. If they lmd wished to
treat for the home rule fraud ntfiiin
they could have stopped the revolu-
tion at any timo.

Tun business men of Malinnoy City
hae drawn up n bijr petition and for--

arded the Mime to the olllcials of the
Lehigh Valley praying the latter to
keep all the work, they can at tlie
Delano shops and not discriminate.
They do not favor consolidation of
tlie shops either, and advance as a
reason that the people of JIahanoy
contribute annually many thousands
to the revonues of the company in
freight and passenger tralllc.

A i KRTlsixo is the most useful of
all the tools of business, but it has a
razor edge, and the man who handles
it carelessly is sure to wish hu hadn't.
Tne mere fact that a man advertises
is by no means an insurance of busi-

ness success, lie must give constant,
careful thought to tho subject. It is
the only part of his business which
will never run itself. You can (jet
any other department in tho business
down to such a system that it will re-

quire very little, thought, but the suc
cessful advertiser must be always
alert and mast never take his hand
olT the adverU-tin- g rudder. Try the
H Kit A 1,1).

As outlined in our l'ottsville corre-
spondence several dnysago, Governor
II nM nigs yesterday appointed ( 'harles

Snyder, Ks., of l'ottsville, lo suc-
ceed Controller H. It. Severn, re-

cently resigned. The appointment
moet with general satisfaction,

and even those who favored some
other applicant will acknowledge the
selection is a popular uud deserving
one if party loyalty uud service is to
lie considered. Mr. Snyder will carry
to tho olllcu n mind trained in tlie
intricacies of tlie law und will en-

able him to pass judgment in a legal
ami impartial maimer. 3Ir. Snyder
lias every qualification for a success-
ful administration of this important
olllce. and we venture tho prediction
that when ho retires at the expiration
of his term he will have fulfilled
every pledge made by those who
urged his appointment.

In these times of war talk, lot it bo
remembered that it is tho most extra-
ordinary thing for Spain to order n
cessation of hostilities at this crisis.
If tho United States had dono the
same thing in 1802 or '0'J or '01 the
whole world would have known that
the Southern Confederaoy was a lUeil
fact. It would have been a practical
surrender of national sovereignty.
This is what tho Spanihh armistice
means, in ell'oet, though perhaps not
immediately, in its entirety. Should
the Cubans in tho Held reject this
olTer and continue their (struggle for
absolute independence, and should
the United States actively intervene
in their behalf, Spnin will surely re-

sist and will expect to be supported
by soino of her neighbors at least,
how many and to what extent cannot
now be told. Hut the tueeti Hugent,
noting under the personal advice of
tho watchful head of tho Vatican,
will not be loft friendless. Of that
fact there can be no manner of doubt.
This brings matters to a head at
AViibliington, and all should under-
stand tho gravity of tlio situation.
In defense of the "moral and mater-
ial interests" of the Spanish King-
dom there will bo a strong force
gathered, and if war is to bo precipi
tated it will lie no holiday allalr, no
sixty days' campaign, no mere picnic,
with speedy possession of Cuba and
the obliteration of tho Spanish navy.
It is, indeed, a most serious hour, mid
the people of this country cannot
too soberly consider the situation.
U (ion the action taken dtjpyndti im
mense Interests. It Is moat earnestly
to bo hoped that wise counsels will
prevail,
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Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a yelvttj' ioftuc of the (kin is inva-
riably obtained by tilt 9 who uno I'ozzom'B
Complexion ."owdcr.

OVERWORKED WOMEN.

Letters to lArts. Plnkhnm From Woinon Who Havo Boon Holpod Frcm
SioknesH to Health.

"ITieordmaryevory-duyllfoo- f most of
How much harder the daily tusks

female organs mtikes every itwvemont paiiuM una
keep the tinstrunjI

The following letter from Mrs. WAt.Ti.lt S. H.vnta,
Tiparkul, i ., tells the story of many
and shows them how to get relief:

"l)KAnMns, Pinkham :l cannot thank you
enough for till Lydla IS. Plukhnm's Vejcetahle
CotnjHund liasdono for me. lien l,v rote to
you 1 hud suffered for years with fulling,

mid ulceration of the womb;
my back ached, nnd I w us so much
distressed I could scarcely walk. I
was a burden to myself and did not
eare. whether I lived or died.

"I have taken ilvo bottles of vour
mvdiclue and it has dona wonders for
mo ns till my friends can testify. I enn
now do my own work, and do not know-ho-

to express my gratitude to you for
the good your medicine, nnd advice
have done ino. I owe my life to Mrs.
Plnkhnm."

Mrs. lHnUlir.m'geounsellsolTercd free
Id all Women who need advice about
their health. Her address is L tin,
Mess. Mrs. 1. It. Ill' icm uorr, n,

Iowa, tells here in her own
Words how Mrs. Tlnkham help d her:

"Dk.vii Mas. Pimciiam:- - I n in a
very bad condition before I w rote to
you and began the use of Lydia E.
l'inkham's Vegetable Compound. I
did not know what to do. I suffered
terribly every month, when on mv

derangement

itervoussyslom

fiet would have such a hearing-dow- feeling, was very weak, womb was
swollen, back ached, appetite was very poor, also hud trouble with my head.
I have taken several bottles your Compound and cannot bay enough its
favor. It helped more than the doctors."
, vtHuP PltiV'iim'';VegctnhleComnoutitl'pvomati'sRcmctlyforWoninn'sllls

ipniitnh Vnnsul Leaves Ivoy West.
Word reached lure yesteiday that the

Spanish consul at Kev West hail re-

tired from the consulate theie because
of threats s.ilO to have been mail')
against his life. This Is the first re-

moval nf n Spanish olllclal In the Uni-
ted States as a result of the present
trouble. The consul at Key West re-

ported the circumstances In his cas.-t-

the Spanish minister at Washington
and said the teellnR against the consul
Included those Spaniards at Key West
who supported the home government
As a result the consul and a number ot
Spaniards who have been living theie
have removed to Tampa, where It Is
Bald their safety is better assured.

The Spanish minister, Senor liernabe
feels that his prediction ot a more hope-
ful turn of affairs have been verified
and there are no signs of impending
departure of the minister nnd his staff
He made specific denial yesterday ol
two published reports. One of these
was to the effect that he hud recentl
asked an audience at the state de-

partment to submit certnln new propo-
sitions. The minister also desired a
fenlal of the published statement that
he had been in conference with those
representing the plan for the purchase
of Cuba.

It was stated this mornlnu on high
authority that an arrangement Inn-bee-

practically effected by which
senate Cuban lesolutloji may pass both
houses today. It is understood that
the foreign uffntrs committee of tlie
house and senate will confer for the
purpose of perfecting an agreement
whereby the Forakcr resolution will be

substituted for the other resolutions.
It will be modified by the elimination
of the second paragraph, which recog-
nizes Cuban Independence, nnd other
slight changes made to conform to the
decision reached by the committees.
Members of the senate committee be-

lieve that the resolution will pass both
houses by a practically unanimous
vote. It Is said that If necessary a
continuous slttlns will be had in the
senate In order to secure llnnl action
during the legislative day.

the request of National Gunrd
of Pennsylvania, Ohio and other

states a conference of guard ollleers
of tlie various states has been called
to meet In the rooms of the committee
on military affairs Saturday next to
consider army organization. It Is hoped
as many states as possible can be

so that entire harmony can
he had,

wiii:n tieavixino
Whether on pleaMirn boat or bmines, tako
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Fi:s, as it
nets most ploaaafitly anil etl'cotimlly on tlio
kidneys, liver, nnd bowels, preventing
favors, lienilnrlics ami other forma of sick-
ness For salo in 50 cent bottles by all lead-io-

ilrtiusists. Manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fiis Syiiip Co. (inly.

Two I'lilliidnlplila l!o" iilloeateil.
Philadelphia, April 13. Flames which

are of mysterious origin broke out at
an early hour in the morning In the
residence of Oeorge Dugan, No. 003
South Thirteenth street, almost com-
pletely destroying the dwelling nnd re-

sulting In the deaths of two children
and the seilous Injury of a third. The
victims are George Dugan, aged J
years, and Itlchnrd Harry, aged 8, a
cousin of young Dugan. both of whom
were Buffoeated. Helen Dugan, 15 years
old, Is at the hospital suffering from
terrible burns received while trying to
save the boys.

Accidents come with distrei.shig frcqtiency
on tho farm. Cuts, bruises, stint's, eprulus.

Dr. Thomas' Kclectrie relievos tlio pain

instantly. Never safe without it

A IA.MACJ1N ADMISSION.

Spain's War .Minister Say Havana
Harbor Ih Mined.

Madrid, April 12. Kl Heraldo De
Mailt Id publishes an Interview with
Admiral Heranger, former minister of
marine. In the course of which he ex
pressed his confidence In the ability of
the Spanish navy to win In the event
of a war with the United States.

"Theie Is no fear," suld Admiral
Derangur, "of our Cuban ports being
exposed to a night attack, Inasmuch
as Havana, Clenfuegos, Nuevltas and
Santiago de Cuba are defended by clec-til- o

and automatic torpedoes, with a
large radius of action. They were
placed by order of the late Senor Can-ov-

del Castillo and myself."
Numerous gioups in the Puerto del

Sol and In front of the olllces of the
minister of the Interior last evening
raised the crv "Viva Kspana." The
gendarmes and police scattered thorn
and occupii d the square, hut the groups
quickly reformed several times, until
Anally the gendarmes charged the
crowd, Many were Injuied or arrested.
Senor ABiiilera, the civil governor,
called out the civil guard to clear the
streets, and the city finally quieted
down.

It Is said the United States mlnlstor.
General Stewart U Woodford, leaves
Madrid today. It Is further alleged
that he will be accompanied to the
frontier by nn escort of gundarnos.

Ask your grocer the "Uoysl Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It ii tbo bet
flour made.
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PROMPT ACTION

Will be Di'Miiuiiliil In tlie Culmn Cniitio-ters- y

Until IIdiikch lluterinllicil,

Washington, April 13. The burden oi
responsibility fur the next move in

crisis having been shifted by
the president's ' message upon tin
shoulders of congress, the Capitol yester-
day became the storm center, with thf
foreign affairs committees of the two
houses as the foci. The "struggle In
each committee was long nnd bitter,
with this marked difference between
that at tho senate wing and that at the
house end of the Capitol In the sen-
ate committee the Democrats as well
as the Republicans pai tlcipated, while
at the house end the task was to se-
cure harmonious action among the

so as to present, if possible,
a solid front when the Democrats were
finally called In for action.

The senate committee's resolution
will be the more radical of the two. It
will declare for Immediate Intervention,
a general recognition of the rights of
the Cuban people to freedom and Inde-
pendence, and will demand the with-
drawal of the Spanish forces from the
Island.

I!y a practically unanimous vote, the
Cuban conference of Itepubllcnn repre-
sentatives decided last night to woik
In harmony with the house foreign af-
fairs committee on lepresenlatlons of
the Intter's firm position to be Incor-
porated In a leport to the house, ex-
pected today. This is the most signifi-
cant step yet taken by the body of
about three score aggressive Republi-
can members whose course has been
towards ladical action. They were in
session for an hour yesterday at the
adjournment of the house, and after
some vigorous speeches and the sub-
mission of a report on how the foreign
affairs committee stood decided that
they would be satisfied with the report
from the foreign affairs committee If it
made no change in the position It an-
nounced to the steering committee, sub-
stantially as follows:

Independent Cillinii (.'ovcriiinent.
A preamble reciting the conditions in

Cuba, consisting largely of quotations
from the president's message, which
constitutes a scathing arraignment of
Spanish misrule "and the barbarities of
the war, a vigorous leference to the
blowing up of the Maine and a resolu-
tion authorizing, empowering nnd di-

recting the president to Intervene at
once for the purpose of restoring peace
and order and the establishing of a
firm, stable and .independent govern- -
menton the Island of Cuba, with tho
free consent of the people of the Island,
and empowering the president to em
ploy the army and navy forces of the
United States for this purpose.

There were r,T representatives present.
nnd while there were several who stood
out temporarily for more pronounced
notion on the line of recognition, they
finally agreed on the necessity, for uni
fying In the conclusion finally adopted.
Representative Hopkins, of Illinois,
presided, and among others who at-
tended were Messrs. Joy and Hartholdt,
of Missouri; lielknap, Mann, Marsh und
Lorlnier, of Illinois; Fletcher and Mor
ris, of Minnesota; Urownlow nnd Gib
son, of Tennessee: Mudd and Harbor, of
Maryland; Sullowav, of New Hamp-
shire; Hromwell, of Ohio; Aldrlch, ot
Alabama; Southwlck and Mitchell, of
Now York; Hicks, of Pennsylvania;
Johnson, of North Dakota, and Wey-
mouth and Knox, of Massachusetts,

During the afternoon the steeling
committee of nine, Mr. Helknap, of III- -
lnois, chairman, had been before the
Republican members of the house for-
eign affairs committee and secured an
Informal statement of their position.
The members of that committee stated
they had agrefd on a resolution to ba
reported today, substantially ns cited
above, with the exception of the words
"and Independent." Some of the mem-
bers thought the resolution with that
omission would accomplish the same
ends as with the speclllc mention of
Independence, and might avoid

complications that might pos-
sibly arise with Its use. The steering
committee disagreed with that view,
however, and after some parleying tho
torelgn affairs committee agreed to
make It reed "stable and Independent
goveinmcnt."

A Ilurselei.li Carriage,
A lior6eloss carriauo of biz liorso power,

oierateil by gasoline, was received at l'otts
ville, consigned to Hubert Allison, proprietor
of tlio franklin Iron Works, Tort Carbon, It
Is furnished with bicycle wheels, laving
pneumatic tires, and will seat two pereous.

Buy Koystonotloiir, liosuro that the name
Lksski & Baku, Ashland, I'a., Is printed on
every wick.

PittMliiiri; Minor" "Strike Averted.
Pittsburg. April 13. The threatened

wage troubles In the Pittsburg coul dis-

trict ure about settled. The operators
met yesterday and ratified tho scale as
adopted by the committee.

"Little Colds." Thousand of lives sacri-

ficed every year. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
.syrup euros iiiue cuius, cures uig coins iuo,

I down to tho very verse of consumption

OUIt 8A1I.OHS OUATIFIKI).

They Fool That nn F.nd to Anxious
DelnVH x Nciir at Iliniil.

Key West, April 13 Key West ts
strung to a high tension today, nnd
even those who has been seolllng at
what they termed the administration's
"Infirmity or puipose." approve the ac-
tion of eongrpis and are satisfied thn
the distressing uncertainty of the past
month Is drawing to a close.

The bulletins onnouneinE the de-

cision of the foreign relntlons commit-
tees attracted large throngs ot naval
men and civilians hi front of the hotel
where they were posted. There Is pro-

found gratlllcnliim. not so much nt Hie
prospect of a breach, which Is now con-
sidered a matter of hours only, ns at
the approach of the end of a long

of promises filled with "tomor-
rows" that brought only delay and
dickering.

When the latest Washington advices
reai In the lleet the enthusiasm was
very great. The otllcers iniilnlnine.il
their usual silence, but were clealHv
gratified, while the men made no effort
to corneal their satisfaction. As re-

garded here the situation Is now be-

yond the influence of diplomacy, and
confirmation Is given to this bv the
fact that the local Spanish consul yes-tenii-

turned his nffalrB over to Mr.
Taylor, the lirltlsh consul, nnd that the
Spanish vice consul, who also repres-

ent- Itniy. has transferred those spe-ri- ul

Interests to Mr. Taylor.
Chaplain Chldwlck (now transferred

to the Cincinnati, with the rank of
lieutenant) says Hint the work of car-
rying 'he bodies of Hie Maine victims
north will go on without delay.

The Ftin pun ceded to Tampa today
for a consigtiue nt of ammunition from
the north.

TIip Plant line steamers have aban-
doned lhelf trips lo Havana. The Mus-cot- te

teturned to Tampa last night, and
the Olivette Is held there for the pies-cn- t.

The licet ennior pigeon service Is
working beautifully. The journeys of
the birds have been between the cruiser
New York, lying about five miles out,
and the shore. The birds have made
the distance In eight or nine minutes.

Itching piles? Never mind if physicians
have failed to euro you. Try Doan's Oint-
ment. No fa i I u l o tlioic. SO cents, at any
drug store.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Cardinal Taschereau died last night
at Quebec, Canada.

Two men were killed nnd another fa-
tally Injuied by the collapse of a senf-foldl-

at lSenwoud. AY. Vn.
Jack Muiphy. a farmer, of Mineral

City, Knn., and an unknown man
fought n duel, both being killed.

Assurances are given that the whalers
Icebound In the rctlcs will survive un-
til released by the opening of the sea.

James Hidden, aged S7 years, of Jer-
sey City, died fioin Injuries alleged to
have been mulcted by John Holllday,
aged 28 years.

At Chicago Miss I.llllan IHgglns at-th-

herself in a wedding gown pre-
pared for her ten years ago and then
committed suicide to join the man she
had loved.

A tutpid liver robs you of ambition ilnd
ruins your health. DuWilt's Lit lo Uuly
llisers cleanse tlio liver, euro constipation
anil all stomach anu liver troubles. C. II.
llageiibuch.

SwItzerlnilU llnrs Our "Fruit.
Dcrne, Apill 13. 1 no govei nnioiit hns

prohibited the Importation of American
fresh fruits. This action was taken
owing to the alleged presence of tho
San Jose si.nle in the fruit imported re-

cently.

For Infants and Childrcnr

Ths hi- - 0 . is J3
every

2 wiafjer.

Ohio .llniil'-'.'.l'dec- Mill.
Mnssillon. U., April 13. President

William Moi'iran. of the local Minors'
union, bus ordered out the 2,000 men ot
the district, the operators not having
made the chance In the screens de-

cided upon at the Chicago convention.

the pkoduce markets
Ai Iteltecteil by Deiilluu-- In 'lillndol- -

f li In and llnltlnioro,
Phllndclplilii, April 12. Flour firm: win-

ter supcriine. (Wi 1.2fi : Pennsylvania roller,
clear, J4.10H'l.2!i; city mills, extra. 3.iiH
3.I1S. Ryu Hour dull; ibolre Pennsylvania,
ja.iifl per barrel. Wheat firm; No. 2 red,
spot, WTdcHtl; No. 2 PeiiliHylVHIiln nnd
No. 2 Dela-.Mir- red, SI.UtntWl.01. Com
quirt and steady: No. 2 mixed, April, M

4344C. O.its unlet nnd steady; No. 2

white, .'lie; No. 2 wldte, clipped, 3:Mt33Vj,o.

Hay firm: choice timothy. 112iS12.IW for
large bnles. Hoef firm : beef bunu, $22,600
28. l'oik unlet; fmnhy. $129112.60. Lard
onsy; western ste.uned, $6.15. Dutter
weak; creamery, lWJlr.i do. factory, 12V4

tflfar, : Klglns, 21c; Imitation creamery,
HVMMftiic.: New York dairy, 15fil!le.; do.
creamery. liMlc; fnncy Pennsylvania
pilots Jobbing nt 2f?i27c; do. wholesale,
23c. Cheise steady; lnrge. white nnd col-

ored, September. 7Vsi7V: smiill do. do.,
(SHiSVjc. ; part sltlms, Ifffte.; full skims, 25T

3c. ISggs stonily; New York and Penn-ai.lv- il

1ilr1i)Ue weHlprll. fresh. lUUe.:
southern, !0 Ju c. Potatoes steady; New
York. $2.37 Wo 2.60; sweets, $3(81.60. Tnllow
steady; city, 3 country, M

3 Cublmee dull; Florldn, "Gc.tiJl;
Charleston and Savannah. $Hil.26.

lhiltlmore, Apiil 12. Flour dull anil un- -

changed. Wheat tinner; spot uud month, j

$1.0W(n."0's; May, l.nuHijl.(e.: July,
SO'fee. ; southern, by sample, trrc.tm.ui; no.
on grade. K'dcl.OO'-i;- Corn ilrm: spot,
SlmMc: month and May, 3IVMl319i,c. ;

steamer mixed, 3IVifi3Hie.; southern,
while, 30c; do. yellow, 85c. Oats steady;
No. 2 white, '.'!' 33M,i; No. 2 mixed. 3U

D0i,iC. Rye strong and higher; No. 2 near-
by, 6GVf.Ji67e.; No. 2 western, 6Sc. Hay
firm: choice timothy. $12.50013. Lettuce,
$1.2Cij 1.50 per basket.

Live Mock Markets.
New York. Apill 12. Cables quole mar-

ket more active; live cuttle !H4il0c.; live
sheep, !rt4i10e nressed weight; refrig-
erator beef, Xc. Calves quiet but sternly;
Veals, jl.2T,'u 1.82'ac; nil sold. Sheep and
lambs slow but steady; 3 curs unsold; un-

shorn sheep. lrilb.Viii clipped do.. $3.6011

4."7tsi : good unshorn lnmb. JO.lU; prime
dipped do.. $5.",; spring lambs, $2(B6 each.
Hogs d'ull et, Slfi l.2r.

llnst I.lbfjiy, ln.. April 12. Cattle
steady; extra. $6.10115.15; prime. $61i5.10;
common, $3.!it.20. Hogs slow; prtmo
medium weights. $.'!.ICTi I: heavy Yorkers,
$3.!HM :).!:; light Yorkers, $3.S0f3.S3; heavy
hogs, $3.90fiil: pigs, as to quality, $3,506
3.75; good roughs, $3.20fi3.50; common to
fair roughs, $2,501(3. Sheep slow nnd low-
er; choice clipped, $I.25TI.30; common,
$1151(3.25. Choice clipped Iambs, JI.SOli
4.W; common to good, $11(1.73; spring
lambs, $0iS. Veal calves, $11 1.75.

Don't Tobacco Spit and SmoEe Your L

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
mil foicver, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new Ufa and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makos weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured, ltuy from
your own druggist, who will guarantco a
euro. f0c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed, free. Ad. Sterling Itemedy Co.,

Chicago or New York.

Mv. 1' II 11 111 Kellilllll.'.
Reading, Pa.. April 13. Hon. Will-la- m

J. Hryan arrived here from Phila-
delphia yesterday, and was greeted at
the station by a large throng of peo-
ple. A Democratic reception commit
tee escorted him to his hotel. He was
accompanied by Democratic State
Chairman Garmnn. At 4 o'clock Mr.
Uryan held an informal reception. In
the evening another reception was held
at the hotel. Later Mr. Hryan lectured
at the Academy of Music, and the
building was packed to our doors. His
subject was "The Threatening Compli-
cated Condition n Our Country." At
tho close of his lecture ho was tendei-e- d

a banquet, nt which he again spoke.

It Is a great leap from tlio
doses of blue-mas- s and nauseous physics to
tlie pleasant little pills known as DoWitts
Little Early Itisers. They cure constipation,
sick headache and billou'noss. C. II. Ilagcn-btic-

lr. ,wiil low Accepts,
' Harrlsburg, Apill 13. Rev. Dr. Silas

C. Swallow, of this city, addressed a
letter last evening to the Philadelphia
notification committee of the Honest
Government party accepting Its nomi

that

sured on every side that events
that have pieccdcd and led to his
nomination make It Impossible for an- -
other to the work required of '

accepts the nomination unpledged,
und claims to have no friends to re- -
wnrd nor to punish, except as
they urc the friends or foes of the
stute.

Is needed by every one at this season of the year.
The lack of energy and depressed, listless feel-in-g

which takes possession of the

SYSTEM
system every spring-- and summer
is caused by an impure condi-
tion of the blood. The accumu-
lated impurities of a year combat

nature's effort to throw them off, a struggle
to which the system is unequal, unless
properly assisted. Boils and pimples and
an incessant weariness tell the story The
appetite fails when a good one is needed,
the energies relax, and an unspeak-
able languor pervades the wornout
body, livery one knows the im-

portance of thoroughly cleansing
the blood and purifying the system
and thus avoiding the deadly ty-

phoid fever and other dangerous
diseases which crowd the path of
summei. Hut it is equally impor

llQr

tant that the right remedy be taken
at this critical period one which will purify and
build up the system at the same time. For this pur-
pose nothing can compare with Swift's Specific
(S. S. S.). A few bo'.'.les just now will thoroughly
cleanse the blood and renovate and strengthen the
system, improve the appetite, and impart new life
and vigor the entire body. It is the best system- -

IHTTHItNnsS IN MADRID.

Senor Vnunitn Very Much D1sirittrd '

With the I'l'otldoul'H MoHMiiuo.
London, April 13. The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Dally Mall telegraphs
as follows:

"The message has produced a very
deep and bitter Impression. Many
friends of the cnhlnet shnre In the
sentiments of general discontent. I am
assured on good authority that Senor
Sagasta Is very much disgusted with
tho message, seeing the dllllcullles
ahead as a consequence of It,

"The comments In political circles
are very heated. Many people believe
tho government ought to show greater
energy. Senor Morct, a lending and the
most conciliatory member of the cabi-
net, Is said to have expressed the
opinion thnt the message Is 'not so bud
as I had anticipated.'

"The Influential press Is rather re
served In Its comments, but, the lm- -
Plesslon which the message has made
on the people at large Is very unfnvor- -
able. They, however, appreciate lh
gravity of the situation,

"Notwithstanding the rumors that j

tho Caiilsts have been fomenting the
war feeling, this Is not so. They have
never expiessed any sympathy with
the popular movement. On the con-
trary, their lenders have exhorted their
followers lo remain quiet.

"The authorities continue the mili-
tary and police precautions, but It Is
easy to see that Mailt Id life goes on as
usual, with Its crowded bull fights,
concerts and theaters. Quite a number
of foreigners have come here for the
medical congress or are returning from
the Seville holy week festivities. The
news aspect of affairs has caused no
slackening In the naval and mllltnry
preparations, which have pushed
with vigor, regardless of expenditures.

"Tho cortcs meet In less than a
fortnight, and be asked to vote
considerable credits. Should the strain-
ed relntlons with America Incrense a
royal decree will be Immediately issued
to convoke the cortcs before April 25,
the date originally fixed. This Is quite
possible under the constitution, as the
members of the senate and the lower
chamber have been already elected In
the peninsula and In the West Indies.

"The conservatives say they consider
it loyal nnd patriotic to stand by the
queen regent und government In every-
thing conducive to pence and a defense
of the Spanish rights In Cuba. Finan-
cial Intel ests also side with the cabi-
net, hut It cannot be denied that pop-

ular feeling and military and naval
discontent ore serious and must he
handled without playing Into the hands
of unscrupulous and ambitious agita-
tors.

"131 Correo. Madrid's official organ,
last night gave Its first Impressions
since the reception of the cabled ab-
stracts of President McKlnley's mes-
sage. It says: 'President McKlnley's
Insistence on the right of American in-

terference In Cuba is little agreeable to
Spain, while his complaints against the
prolongation of the war appear, to im-

partial minds, steeped In bitter Irony,
In view of America's assistance in
causing the prolongation.' "

MUllouB Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tlio public, to

know of one concern in tho land who are not
afraid to lie generous to the needy and stiller-lu-

Tho proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery fur Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
Imttlcsof this great medicine; and have the
satisfaction uf knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopclcsti cases. Asthma,
lironehitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
tlie Throat, Chest and Lungs nro surely cured
by it. (."all on A. Waslqy, Druggist, and get
; trial bottle free. liegular sizo 50c. and SI.I.very bottle guaranteed, or price rcriui.ij.

Coming Kvcuts.
April ID. Entertainment under aiispiecsof

tho Welsh Congregational church, in tho
church building, South West street. Tickets
10 cents, including refreshments.

May 1th. Social and entertainment under
auspices of the Welsh Presbyterian church,
in Bobbins' opera house.

tho ills that man is heir to copio from

A New Auxiliary .Nnvul Vessel,
llaltlniore, April 13. The American

Towing company, of llaltlniore, has
sold to the United States government
the tug Fiiterprise.' The vessel pro-
ceeded immediately to the League Isl-
and navy juid. The Enterprise Is 'JIVi
feet long, and has a displacement of
(2 tons.

nation for governor. The doctor says Indigestion. Burdock Blond Bitters stiengtli-li- e

would prefer somebody else ens and tones the stomach ; makes inillgcs-shoul- d

be tho candidate, but he Is as- - tiou iiuiiossible.
the

up

do him.
Ho

lees

just 1

to

been

will
will
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TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Vnil rimveri, the Hand of Aiin ilin, n.

Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
lloiite," widen tmveiiws a rcon of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
lituli altitudes nio unknown, Pullman 11 rat
and second class palnio and tourist sleeping
ears to points In .Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah nnd
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
mtcs, nnd all tlio vutnforlsof modern mil way
Improvements puaiantced to nil who pur-

chase tickets via the .Missouri Pacific railway
system. For laics right from your home,
llteratiuc, nnd full Information, itropnpostal
caul, ,1. P. MrCniiii, T. .P. Agent, Mil Kail-ro.-

avenue, lihulra, N. Y., or illll Ilrnad-wa-

N'ew York.
W. E. Hoyt, (1. II P. Agt.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle fi r the urine, nnd asi

such it is not liable to any form of disease

except by one or two wa) s. The first way is
from imperfect action of the kidneys. The

second way is fiom careless local treatment of

other diseases.

SAMI'I.H SUNT FltKH.

UnlicaUhy urine from unhealthy kidneys is
the chief cause of bladder troubles. It is
comforting lo know that Ur. Kilmer's Swamp
Moot fulfills every wish in quickly curing
bladder and urinary troubles. It corrects

to hold urine and scalding or stinging
pain in passing it, or bad ciTects following use

of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes that

unpleasant necessity of being compelled toget
up many times during; the night to urinate.
Tlie mild and extraordinary efl'ect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures of

the most distressing cases. If you need a
medicine you should have tlie best. At drug
gists fifty cents and one dollar. Vou may have
a sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mail upon receipt of three two-cen- t stamps
to covir postage on the bottle. Mention
Ilr.UAU) and send your address to Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Bingliatnton, N. V. The pro-

prietors of this paperguarantee the genuineness
of this olTer.

CUNNING ON 'IIJIK,

SOUTIimtX 1U1LWAV FI.OUIPA TItAlTS MAK-1NI- 1

A llUMAllKAllt.n RKCOI1U.

Jacksonville, Flu., Feb. 22. Last season it
was not an uncommon occurrence for tho
trains from tho North to reach here from one
to five hours lato. The remarkable regu-
larity of tho arrival on time of tho Southern
Itaibvay trains this season is a matter of
comment and favorable criticism around tho
hotels and by all Incoming tourists. Tjio
schedule of the Florida Limited, tlie fast
train over tlio Southern Hallway and tho
Flurida Central ami Peninsular, is several
liouis shorter than that of last year, but tho
track has been put in excellent condition and
the engineers of incoming trains say tlio now
schedule is made with case.

A Cleyer Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has lamo back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean ho can euro
himself right away by taking Electric Bit--i
ters. This medicine, tones up the whole
system, acts ai a stimulant iu u.o ii.
i.ia.s., t .. i.i, w,l pnrifW nnd ucrvo tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxativo, and re-

store! the system to its natural vigor. Try
Electric Bitters alid bo Convinced that they
aio a miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 50c. u bottlo at A, Wasley's drug
store.

Decoration liny Tour to ticltysburg.
Tho Pennsylvania Bailroad Company lias

a' ranged for another of its popular seven- -
day personally-conducte- d tours to the battlo-flel- d

of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
U1., 1,1, 1.. I,, l, In Vi, ViirV ,i.l 1M,II- -
delphia by special train Saturday, May 2S.
Hate, $27 00 from New York; $21.00 from
Philadelphia, covers all necessary expenses.
Pioportiuuato rates from other points.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Broad- -
way. New York ; 780 Broad street, Newark,
N. J. ; or Geo.. W, Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

builder because it is the best blood remedy the
only one, in fact, which is purely vegetable, and
guaranteed to contain not a particle of arsenic, mer-
cury, potash, or chemical of any kind. S. S. S. is
far ahead of other blood remedies, for it does so
much more. It promptly reaches and cures deep-seate- d,

obstinate blood disea'ses, which othei reme-
dies have no effect whatever upon. It mat
ters not what other treatment has failed,
S. S. S. cures Catarrh, Iiczema, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Cancer, and Contagious Blood
Poison, even in their worst stages. Insist on

S. S. S., and do not be imposed
upon by accepting an inferior ar-

ticle without merit or reputation
A larger profit to an unscrupu-
lous dealer will induce him to offer

you a substitute composed of harm-
ful drugs and chemicals. S. S S.
is nature's remedy, being made from
roots and herbs
gathered from

nature's store-hous- e. It is not a
drug-sho- p preparation, and no
tinkering drug-cler- k can imitate
it by mixing a few chemicals
from his stock. Remember that

THERE SS

NOTHING
HALF

AS GOOD
there is no substitute for S. S. S., the only real
blood remedy. It is truly the greatest purifier.


